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Key to Indexing and Location of upland 10 x 10 km grid
squares
Attributes Recorded for National Upland Characterisation







Attributes Used for Classification of Upland 10 x 10 km
Grid Squares by Indicator Species Analysis
Allocation of Upland Grid Squares to Classification Classes
by Indicator Species Analysis
21•1-0111•Th
%EY TO INDEXINGAND LOCATIONOF UPLAND 10 x 10 km GRID S UARES
Index :a=5er of ! Ordnance Survey Grid Reference Upland maim



























































































































1 • 21/22 (428)


95 565 Northern Pennlnes
Index :ar...her of























Grdnance SLI-vey Grld Reference













































































































70 475 515 NorthYorkMOON;
71 315 505 LakeDistrict
72 325 505 Lake District
73 335505 LakeDistrict
74 .545505 LakeDistrict
75 355 505 LakeDistrict
76 365505 CentralPennines
77 375 505 CentralPennines
78 385 505 CentralPennines
79 395 505 !CentralPennines
80 1 405 505 CentralPennines -
el 415 505 CentralPennines
82 455 505 NorthYorkmoors
83 465 505 NorthYorkMoors
84 505 NorthYorkMoors
85 485 505 NorthYorkmoors











































































Index Number of Ordnance survey Grid Reference UPlandlInitin

























































































Crdnance Survey arid Reference



















































j Ordnance Skrvey Grid Reference








153 3954C6 Southern Pennines
154 405405 Southern Pennines
155 415405 Southern Pennines
156 425405 Southern Pennines
157 395395 Peak District
158 405395 Peak District
159 415 595 Peak District
160 425 395 Peak District
160/161(433) 435395 Peak District
161 395585 Peak District
1E2 405385 Peak District.
163 415385 Peak District
164 425385 Peak District
165 435385 Peak District
I6e 265375 Sncwdonia
167 2753.6 Snowoonla
;6E 285 375 Hiraethoe
169 515 375 Clwydian Rills
1 7,1 395 375 Peak District
-Index Nutser of
10x 10 1m.crib Square
171
Ordnance Strvey Grid Reference




172 415 375 Peak District
173 425 375 Peak District
1714 435 375 Peak District
175 255 365 Snowdonia
176 265 365 Snowdonia
77 275 365 Snowdonia
178 285 365 Hiraethog
179 295 365 Hiraethog
18o 305 365 Friraethog
181 315 365 Clwydian Hills
182 325 365 Clwydlan Rills
183 395 365 Peak District
184 405 365 Peak District
185 415 365 Peak District
196 1.25365 Peak District
187 455 565 Peak District
188 255 355 Snowdonia
189 265 355 Snowdonia






191 285 3551 Hiraethog
192 295355 Hiraethog
Index :41rner of
10 x 10 km Grid Square
Ordnance Survey Grid Referent.Upland Ragtag













196 355355 Peak District
197 405355 !Peak District
198 415355 Peak District
199 425355 IPeak District









209 515345 riwydfan Hills
210 525345 Clwydian Hills
211 395345 Peak District
212 1i05 345 Peak District
21; 415365 Peat District
Index Amber of
10 x 10 10: Grid Square
214
215
Crdnance Survey Grid Reference






216 285 335 Snanionia
217 295 335 Snowdonia
218 305 335 Wen Mountains
219315 335 Berwyn Mountains
220 325 335 BerwynMountains
221265 325 Snowdonia
Ze2 Th 325 Snowdonfa
223 285 325 Snowdonia
224295 325 Berwyn Motmtains
225305 325 1 Berwyn Mountains
226 315 325 Berwyn Mountains
227 325 325 BorwynMountains
228 265 315 Bnousionia
229 275 315 Sneattania•
230285 315 Bausalonia
231 295 315 Dawn Mountain!'
232 305 315 Berwyn mountains
233315 315 BEITIMI motmtains
234265 305 Smandonla
235275 305 I Snowdonia
Index Ytr-bor of Crdnonee Survey frIgReferenoe •ttplandfitee























295 Jos •tastrian Mountains
295 305 I Cazibrian lionatains
305 305 Cantr IanMoimtains
315 305 I Radnor-Clan ?crests
32513°5
Stropshire Rills
335 305 I ShroPshire H 1la
345 305 Shropshire Hills
255 295 Cambrian liotmtains
215 295 i Cambrian ilimmtains
285 295 Cambrian Mountains
295 295 cmbrlan Mountains
305 295 i Cad:elan Mountains
315 295 Radnor-clan rarest'
525 295 1Radnor-Chin Paresis
335 295 Shropshire Hills
345 295 Siropshire Balls
355 295 I Shropshire Hills
265 285 Cambrian Mountains
275 285 Caatrian Mountains
285 295 Cambrian Itsmtains
295 285 thebrien Maintains












260 335 285 IShropshireHills
261 345 285 ShropshireHills




263 365 285 ShropshireHills
264 265 275 CambrianMountains
265 275 275 CambrianMountains
266 285 275 CambrianMountains
267 255 2-5 CambrianMountains
268 305 275 Cambrianmountains




271 335 275 Radnor-ClunForests
272 345 275 ShropshireHills
273 355 275 ShropshireBills
274 565 275 ShropshireRills
25 395 275 ForestofDean,
Malvernandclent Wills
276 255 265 CambrianMountains
277 265 265 CetbrlanMountains
278 275 265 CambrianMountains
279 235 265 'CambrianMountains
Index Umber of
10 x 10 kmGrid Square
Ordnance Survey Grld•Reference


























































































Ordnance Survey cr1d Reference Uplano Region
of Centre Point of Square
285 245Cambrian Maintains




335 245 Radnor-chin Forests
345 245Radnor-Clun Poresta
375 245 Forest of Dean,





225 235 Cambrian Mountains
235 235 • Castrian lIcamtains
2145235 ;Cats-Ian Mountains
255 235 1Cactrlan Mountains
265 235 ICantrian Mountains
275235• ;Cambrian Maintains
285 235 Brecon Mountains
255 235 Brecon Maintains
305 235 Brecon Mointa gn
315 235 Brecon Psountains
325 235 Brecon nountalos
335 255 Brecon Mountains
iIndex Wilber of Ordnance Survey Grid Reference
10 x 10 kmGrid &Blare of Centro Point of Square
Upland WIG&
1
324409 295 otarold Scarp







328245 225 Cambr1an Mmmtatra
329255 225 •:atrial Plountaine
330 265 225 Brecon Mountalne
331275 225 BreconMountains
332285 225 Brecon Mountains
333 255 225 Brecon Msuntains


334305 225 Brecon Mountable
335315 225 Brecon Mountains


336325 225 Brecon Mountains


357335 225 Brecon Mountain,
338345 225 Brecon Itowitains
339 395 225 Cotswold seem
3404C5 225 Cataacld Scarp
341415 225 Cotmaald Scarp
3182 265 215 Era= Mounta1ns
34325 215 Brecon Matta Ins


344285 215 Brecon ItoontaIns






;3 x 10 la ;cid Square
Ordnance Survoy Grid Referonce
or Centro Point of squtro
Upland Region
346 305215 Brecon Mountains
347 315 215 BreconMountains
348 325 215 Brecon Mountains
349 335 215 BreconMountains
350 365 215
Forest of Dean,
Malvern and Clent Hills!
351 395 215 ICotswold Scarp


352 405 215 Cotswold Scarp
353 265 205 South Wales Coalfield
354 275 205 South Wales Coalfield
355 285 205 'South WalesCoalfield
356 295 205 South Wales Coalfield
357 505205 SouthWales coalfield
358 315 205 !South Wales coalfield
359 325 205 South Wales coalfield
360 355 205 Forest of Dean,
Malvern and diens HilLs.
361 385 205 Cotswold Searle




364 285 195 southWalesCoalfield
365 295 156 SouthWalesCoalfield





I 10 x 10 las Grid Square
368
i•368/369(4351
Crdnenco Survey Grid Reference




















305 185 South Wales Coalfield
























355 155 mettle Hills




































275 135Exmoor -Erend on H11Ls
Index Numberof




Ordnance Survey Grid Reference







Exmoor-freadon H l la
391 315 135 Quantock Hinz
392 325 135 Quantock Hills
393 385 135 North Genet ScarP
39E4 295 125 taboor-Grermion Hills
395 295 125 Exmoor-srendon Hills
396 305 125 I EXMOO2'-BrEX1011 HI 11.1
397 395 125 Korth Dorset scarp
398 293 113 Exemor-Brendon Hills
399 295 115 Exmoor-srendon H lla
400 315 115 Blackdcen Hil ls
401 325 11 5 Slackd own Hills
4C12 315 106 Blackdoom Hills
403 325 105 Blacker Hills
404 355 105 Ncrth Dorset scary
405 245 055 Dartmoor
406 255 095 DIEUKCOOr
407 265 095 Dartmor
408 zosces Rodent)an' Sc. Austell
floors










412 255 085 Dartmoor
413 265 085 Dartmoor
414 275085 Dartmoor
415 285 085 Dartmoor








418 235 075 Dartmoor
419 245 075 Dartmoor
420 255 075 Dartmoor
421 265 075 Dartmoor
422 275 075 Dartmoor
423 255 065 Dartmoor
424 265 065 DartMOOr
425 155 055 St. AustellMoor
426 265 055 Dartmoor
•10additionalsquares,indexedas 19/20,21/22etc.vith1.cr 8% lamW >800 ft.0.0.were
locatedon a re-checkof maps. It.was Inconveniento renumberall squaresin thedatastore.
la well as shamingtheadditionalsquaresin theircorrectrelativolocationInthemainpan
of thistable,theyare also listed In numerical orderin the followingsupplement.
to Additional land ueres
index Number of I
:10 x 10 km gridI
square I
iscation Relative






427 19/20 365565 Nbrthern Pennines
428 21/22 395565 Northern ?ermines
429 27/28 415555 Northern Pennines
430 87/88 335495 Lake District
431 101/Ice 325485 Lake District
432 152/153 415415 Southern Pennines
433 160/161 435395 Peak District
434 195/196 585355 Peak District
435 568/369 345195 Forest of Dean
























ATTRIBUTESRECORDED FOR N TIONAL UPLAND CHARACTERISATION
ENGLAND AND WALES
The listed attributesare recorded for each 10 x 10 km grid
square determinedas containing;*4%of land above 800 ft. O.D.
(c. 244 m). Sources for the data are listed at the end of each
data group.
ATTRIBUTES
Grotto 1 - WAYSIOGRAPRY
Altitude (1 4)
Recorded as the percentage of land In the folloeing altitude classes: -
1.1 Percentage of land above 800 ft. 0.0. (C. 244 M)
1.2 Percentage of lard above 1,400 ft. 0.D. (c. 427 m)
1.5 Percentage of land above 2,000 ft. O.D. (c. 610 M)
1.4 Percentage of land above 5,000 ft. O.D. (c. 914 m)
Altitude range (1)
Recorded asithe lowest contour or spot height and highest contour or spot heignt
1.5 Went altitude contour cr spot height (in feet)
1.6 Highest altitude contotr or spot height (in feet)
Surface roughness (1. 5)
Recorded as the meter of major changes of slope direction along north-south and east-weat transacts
passing through the mid-point of each square.
1.7 /amber of major slope changes along N-S triennia
1 8 Number of major slope changes along E-W transact
River Density (1)
Recorded as the number of Intersections of rivers with transecta through the mid-point of each
sciwire.
1.9 /amber of river intersections with N-6 transact
1.10 Numberof river intersections with E-W transact
Freshwater Bodies (1, 3)
Recorded as the number of mapped lakes or reservoirs mapped in whole or part within each square.
1.11 Number of lam or reservoirs
pxopeClass(2 6)
Recordedas the percentageof laml in the followingslopeclasses:-
1.12 Percentageof lanlIn slopeclass 0-11°




1:1,000,000unpublishedmap medeavailableby theSoilSurveyof EnglandandWales
Dataprovidedby I. Smith,Instituteof TerrestrialEcology.EdInbirgh
Determinedby a 25 PointUniforMlynoisedspotgrid,overlaidon each10 x 10 km square.
thusgivingpercentagecoverfrompointcountsin4% units. Becauseof thismethodof area
estimation,acmesquareswithmorethan4% of landabove800 ft,0.0.may notbe considered,
if by chancethedistributionissuchthattheareasmissall gridpoints. Similarly,acne
squareswith lessthanarecordedpercentagewill be shwn as havingthatpercentageif the
distributionof theuplandconformsby chancewith thespotpattern.Thiscouldonlyhave
beenavoidedby a moretime-consualngareameasurementrrocedure.Discrepanciesare most
significantat law percentagesaml, in the Woad pattern,are notsignificant.
Majorchangesof directionof slopewereassessedrapidlyby eyealongeachtransectand in
general are thosedumps of slopewhich Involveheightdifferencesof about.flooft.
between•loorand neighbouring*highspoints.




Recordedas the percentageof landin the followingmeantumtalrainfallclasses:-
2.1 Percentageof laniwithrainfall610-759mm (24-30lm.)
2.2 Percentageof landwithrainfall nm (3040 in.)
2.3 Percentageof landwith rainfall1,005-4.524mm (4040 in.)
2.4 Percentageof landwithrainfallf,,A94,m04tin(60-50in.)
2.5 Percentageof landwithrainfall2,285-3,174ma (90-125in.)
2.6 Percentageof landwithrainfall3,175-5,079an (125-200in.)
reapotransPiration(25)




2.9 Percentageof limawithM.D.2540 mo
2.10 Percentageof landwithM.D.50-74mm
2.11 Percentageof landwithM.D.75-99 an
2.12 Percentageof landwithM.D.100-124as
2.13 Percentageof landwithM.D.125149CB
2 14 Percentageof landwith M.D.)149 mu
ccumulatedTem erature(2,5)
Recordedas thepercentageof lendin the following"accumulatedtemzeraturesinday oC above5.5oC"
(W.T.)classes:-
2.15 Percentageof landwithA.T.<825Ota°C
2.16 Percentageof landwith A.T.e25-1,099 dayo
2.17 Percentageof landwithLi. 1o00-1,374day%

















Cron') 3 - Eau&( 1
Recorded as the percentage of land occupied by soil mapping units with the named soil sub-grouts as
the first listed principal component of the mapping unit.
3.1 Percentage of land dominated by Brown Earth variants
3.2 Percentage of land dominated bY Rendzinas and Calcareous soils
3.3 Percentage of land dominated by cley sons
3.6 Percentage of land dominated by Brown Poltolic Soils
3.5 Percentage of land dominated by Podzols and stagnopodwis (Peaty Panels)
3.6 Percentage of land dominated by Stegnohumic Cley soils (Peaty neys)
5.7 Percentage of land dominated by Peat Soils
Data source and methodology:-
(1) 1:1,C00,C00 Boil Map of England and Wales, Boil Survey of Digland and Wales, 1975. Areas
determined in 10% intervals by a ten-point grid overlay. Initially tabulated as numbered
mapping units, then from these listed under the first named •Dominant Soil croupy for each
mapping unit, and finally reduced in number of grooms by combining these to give fewer
categories.
Group 4 - TOPOGRARN!
pettlement DensitY (1 2)
Recorded as the number of settlements of given class.
4.1 Number of separately named tams wholly ar partly within square
4.2 NUmber of separately named villages within square
4.3 Number of separately named hamlets within square
Road Density (1, 3)
Recorded as the number of intersections of roads of the given class with transects through the mid-
point of each square.
Majcr Roads
4.4 Number of intersections of major roads with N-S transact
4.5 Number of intersections of major roads with E-W transect
Minor Roads
4.6 Number of Intersections of minor roads with N-S transect
4.7 Number of intersections of minor roads with E-W traneect
Railway Density (1. 4)
Recorded as the =atter of intersections of railways with transects through the mid-point of each
square.
4.8 Number of intersections of railways with N-S transect
L.9 Number of intersection.s of railways with E-W transect
Data sources and methodology:-
All information [roe 1:250,000 0.5. maps.
For kjSI, definitions are: toms = solid blocked grey urban areas; villages s settle-
ments of) 5 individual "builaingeo; hamlets • settlements ofe4 individual 'buildings'.
For 4.4- 4.7 *majorw roads are those coloured red or prawn on the 1:250,C00 maps, plus the
few motorways; •minor• roads are uncoloured.
For 4.8-4.9those standard gauge railways shown on the map as solid lines are used. A few
of these are no longer In use, though the track was In position at the date of Map revision:






































Group6 - AGRI PICATION
Recordedas the percentageof landin themappedclasses.
6.1 Percentageof landof qualityclassGrade1
6.2 Percentageof landof qualityclassGrade2
6.3 Percentageof landof qualityclassGrade3
6.4 Percentageof landof qualityclassGrade4
6.5 Percentageof landof qualityclassGrade5
6.6 Percentage of landin urbanuse
6.7 Percentageof land•primarilyInnon-agriculturaluses
Datasourceandmethodology
All Informationfrommapsat 1;63,360of theAgriculturalLandClassificationof EnglandasalWales,
(Ministryof Aciculetre, Fisheriesand Food)publishedvariousdates1966-1975.
areas determinelInIA intervals by a 25-potntgridoverlay. class 6.6 can be consideredan
alternativeassessmentof attribute5.7 (flag area)but theAgriculturalLand Classificationcops
shoevillageareasalsoas ourbano.Class6.7 isveryvaried,consistingmainlyof forest,but
includingsuchlandas parks,golf-coursos,quarries,meth:0W ;mere Reserves,and lakesurfacee.
The definitionsof classesare giveninAgriculturalLam classification,TechnicalReport11,
Ministry of Agriculture,Fisheriesand good,1966; and aresummarisedinAgriculturalLand























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-1 ime 1-3 1-41-5 1-6 1-7 1-8 1-9 1-10 1-11 1.12_1-13 1-14


































































































































































































































































































































8001,840 1 0 2








4001,694 2 0 3





















4co2,600 0 3 6


1 I so 30 10
38 76 28 4



















4o 64 48 16









41 100 too 36











42 100 80 16


loco2,321 1 2 4


3 1 50 50


43 95 48 12














4001,60o 2 0 5




























47 44 12 4


3102,791 0 2 3


4 t 6o 30 10
48 52 32 8


6co3,054 1 1 2


3 2 40 4o 2o
49 72 32 16












5392,000 2 1 1































53 88 68 32











54 100 72 16














6cro1,854 1 1 4























2001,600 2 0 1


2 1 80 20


58 88 32 12


6002,927 3 2 1


1 4 10 20 70
59 84 48 ' 12


6002,940 2 3 0


4 1 to 20 70
60 76 72 28


coo 3,116 7 5 2


1 3 10 10 80
61 92 60 t6




































































1-1 1-.2 1-3 14 1-5 14
Attributeumber



































200 2,270 4 1 4 2 4 20 30 50




73 48 8 4


200 2,547 3 3 2 4 1 10 50 40
74 76 28 8































78 100 70 8








79 lop 64 4








80 92 : 32




























































200 1,881 0 1 5 2 1 30 70

















200 1,620 2 2 2 3, 3 80 20


90. 52 20 4


400 2,219 1 2 5 2 1 20 20 60
91 96 48. 4








92 96 62 16


























94 64 16 .































































































Ice 52 20 4
























It:6 96 36 4






































400 1,064 o 2 2 1 I 60 40


110 24 4 4








III 88 12 4








112 96 6o 8








113 96: 56 4






'14 92 1 56 4















200 1,200 0 1 5 2 1 90 10


117 36 4 11



































































400 1,200 0 1



















400 1,344 0 0 1 I 4 too


130 20 4 1




































































































































































































































































































Boo2,060 1 2 2 2






















162 68 20 8












6002,000 5 3 3 4









































































































0 2,200 0 0 2 1 5 70 30


176 80 6o 36 4 203 3,485 5 2 4 2 6 20 30 50
177 64 32 8





























































































400 1203, 0 0 4 4 2 90 10


188 af ' 12


403 2,408 5 2 2


11 10 60 30












200 1,534 1 o 1 1 1 60• 40


192 - 100 24











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1-7 1-8 1-9 i -1 0 1-II 1-12 , 1-13 1-1 4
2 3 5 3 I 10 90




















o 1 6 3 1 60 40














1 2 0 2 I 40 6o








0 0 3 2 1 100


























1 0 4 1 5 50 50








0 1 4 2 2 80 20






























1 i 5 2 - 3- 20 80






1 I 3 4- - 10 90


























































































































































400 1,183 o 0 3 4 2 70 30


278 72 28 .









































































































4j 1 20 70 10
292 .60 . 16.
































































































3o2 68 1 16









































































































































































321- . 32 8







































































































1-1 1-2 1-3 1-4 1-5 1-6 1-7 -8 1-9















332 :: 20 8


800 2,63o 0 2 5








600 2,200 0 3 2-


7 1 50 40 10
334 56 32 8












400 1,997 0/ 1 1


3 1 50 40 10
336 88 48 12








































































200 1,580 3 i 3




















400 2,381 0 1 2


3 t 40 60


345 96 24 4


600 2,409 o o 3


6 3 50 50


340 96 6o 81


Boo 2,400 1 2 4








400 1,800 1 o 3





















200 1,595 0 0 2





















; 200 994 1 o 1




















































i 400 1,969 1 o o








400 1,611 2 3 1













• 400 1,905 I 3 2







zool 1,005 o 1 3





























400 837 o 0 2

















































































































































































































































































































































400 T o 1 o1 o h 1 I 1
	
1 400 987 D 0 1 0 1 5 ' 3
	
.400 937 1 0 .1 0 :'2 1 4
	
200 918 1 1 0 II4 1 4
	





Ii400 856 o 1 . 4 3
. (1
	
P.200 874 0 1 2 2
200I 871 ;.;0 0 4  





2,030 0 00 2 5I

II400 1,600° 0 1 1 "I31.
D 0 1,009l'.01 0 II2 2
	




I;400 1,000. 0 0 IE4 1 2
	
..:400 1,000110 0 2!
412 84 ' 52 1
1 ii600 2,038!
	
o o 115 I 1
413 96 I 56 ! 600 1,983r o ! 0 2 E 2il
414 48 ' 4 ; 1;400 1,737V 2 I 2 I
200 1035 0415 12 ,
I 1 li
II I: 	 1 1 I 3 1 2
416 561 :400 1,209i 0 o 5 i 2
i 1
	









96 i 12 ';I400 1,600

























I110 I 0 2 0i
	
0 I 0 1 411
I
0 0I II3 1 4
I !0 0 • 2 2
' 0 ! 2 4 3 ; 1
0 0 !!0 2
	
0 ! 0 I 2
•0 0 3 3
i-0 0 0.3 2


































































































































1-1 1-2 1-3 1-4 1-5 1-6 1-7 1-8 1-9 7-,10 1-1 1 1-12 1-13 1-14
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11 50 90 80 90 10


















































































































































































































































17 80 10 20 30 60 60

6o 40 a 2o 10 50 50 30 30
2-
18 20 50 80 70 10 to 40 ico
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16 10 120 I10
2-
17 40 90 60 30 40
_
10
0 6o 50 20 30 70 90 90 20 50
2-
18 50 10 40 40 50 10
0 40 50 10





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































o 30 30 io 90 9
0






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































16 10 70 60 to
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17 1
0 30 40 '4
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2 12 S _ 4 3


















































10 70 63 50 70
_
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o 70 40 50
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19 90 90 60 50 0 60 80 1
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4-44-54-6 4-7 4-8 4-9
1 1 0 5 1 0 0 2 0 0


0 I 1 o 0 0 0 0


3 0 3 7 I 1 6 4 0 o
4 o o I o o 0 o o 0
5 0 4 6 0 0 5 4 0 0
6 0 4 7 0 1 2 2 0 0
7 0 6 1 1 2 2 3 0 0
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
9 0 2 4 1 2 1 .2 0 0
10 0 0 1 1 1 2 0 0 0
11 0 0 4 1 1 1 4 0 0
12 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
13 0 0 4 0 0 2 1 0 0
14 0 I 2 2 1 3 2 0 0
15 0 0 3 i 2 3 2 0 0
16 0 0 5 0l i 3 4 o 0
17 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 o 0
18 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 0
19 0 1 3 2 0 3 2 o o
20 I 1 3 2 0 o 1 1 o
21 I 0 2 4 2 3 4 1 1
22 0 4 7 1 1 5 3 o 0














140 1 2 1 0 0
27 1 0 8 4 1 6 8 0 o
28 1 2 4 3 1 10 - - 6 1 0
29 o o 8 2 2 4 7 o o
30 o 0 9 21 I 4 5 0 o
31 o 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 o
32 0 2 3 2, 3 I 3 0 0
















































































































































3 2 6 4 0 0
1 1 5 5 0 0
0 0 3. 5 0 0
2 2 6 4 0 1
0 0 1 3 0 o
0 1 0 0 o


1 1 2 2 o


1 1 1 1 1 0







2 4 3 5 0 0
1 2 5 3 o 0
2 2 5 1 0 0
1 2 1 1 • o 0
2 2 3 4 0 0
2 1 3 5 t 1





1 0 0 0 0 0
2 3 6 1 0 0






1 2 5 5 0 0




I 2 1 0 0 0
0 2 0 1 0 o
0 0 0 1 0 o
0 1 1 1 0 1
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4- 4 4-54-6 1r7 4-8 4-9






2, 2 7 0 0














1 1 2 0 0






1 4 1 1 o






1 3 4 1 o






0 1 2 0 0






0 5 3 . 0 o






2 4 3 o o






3 3 b 0 0






3 3 3 0 o
242 1 5 7 I o


1 El 8 o








1 3 o . 2 1






0 0 0 o o






1 2 1 0 o






1 4 o 1 1






0 3 6 1 o






3 6 4 1 t






2 1 5 o o






1 ii 5 o o






2 6 2 1 1






2 3 6 o o






1 7 3 o 1






0 2 1 0 0






o• o• 1 o o






4 5 3 0 o
257 o 1 2 /


1 0 1 0 o
258 o o 3


3 1 3 2 1 0 0
































262 0 2 15 Ii o


o 7 6 o o






1 6 5 o 0
261 0 I 6 ! 3















































































































































































































































































































4 1 o 5 7 0 0
2 0 0 2 3 o o
2 1 I 1 2 0 . o
2 1 1 1 3 I o
5 o 3 1 2 0 0
5 i 1 2 4 o o




12 3 3 3 4 0 o




6 3 o 1
2 2 o 3 5 0 o
4 2 2 4 5 o o
6 o o 9 9 o o
9 I 2 5 5 0 o
I 4 2 2 3 1 1
3 1 o 2 2 0 0
it 1 3 7 2 0 o
2 2 3 7 6 1 1
4 1 o 1 4 o o
6 o o 2 3 o o
6 0 I 4 3 o o




2 3 0 0
12 1 I 6 4 0 o
6 2 2 6 2 1 1
1 2 2 5 5 o o
12 1 2 6 4 o o
5 1 1 6 7 • o o
5 2 3 6 5 o 1
7 2 I 7 8 o 1















2 6 0 1 5 3 0 0
332 0 0 2 0 0 4 3 0 0
333 0 1 0 2 3 4 1 0


334 1 0 4 3 1 2 4 o o
335 o 1 8 2 3 3 2 0


336 0 0 3 0 1 2 I 0 0
337 0 2 3 1 1 7 2 1 1
338 0 0 9 1 2 7 6 0 0
339 2 6 2 5 4 3 3 1 1
340 1 5 7 1 0 5 4 o 0
341 2 4 6 3 2 6 4 0


342 1 3 5 1 1 6 5 t t
343 1 3 2 1 1 0 0 0 0
344 0 0 5 1 1 4 t o o
345 0 0 1 t 1 0 1 0 0
346 0 0 2 0 1 3 1 0 0
347 3 0 2 4 1 2 0 0 0
346 1 1 6 3 2 3 6 0 0
349 1 2 6 2 3 5 5 0 0,
350 2 7 2 5 3 4 3 0 0
351 I 6 8 2 2 6 5 0 0
352 0 6 5 1 1 9 4 0 0
353 1 0 3 0 0 1 3 0 0
354 2 1 4 1 3 2 1 0 0
355 0 0 4 I 1 0 1 1 1
356 2 2 I 3 5 1 1 1 I
357 2 6 0 4 2 3 2 0 1
358 4 5 2 3 3 4 3 1 2
359 3 3 0 2 3 3 3 1 2
360 0 4 7 1 2 6 3 0 0
361 1 13 4 3 5 13 2 1 2
362 0 5 8 1 0 5 7 I o














































































































































































































































































































































































































































392 1 1 1i 9 1 6 g 1

















































4-6 14-7 ' 4-8 4-9
1
3 o 0 o
1 I 1 1
3 2 2 2
2 7 2 21




2 3 2 o
5 3 3. 2
5 7 2 2
2 2 0 0
6 3 o o
6 2 0 0
5 5 1 o
3 2 0 o
4 6 0 0
3 4 o o
2 1 0 0
3 2 o 0
3 6 o o
112 1 o o
6 6 o o
7 9 1 o
7 9 0 o
6 4 o o
5 3 o o
6 6 o o
7 3 o o
8 ' 7 o o





3 t o o
8 4 o o1
6 6 o o1




































































































































































































































































































































424 0 1 0 2































4-4 4- 5 4-6 4-7 4-8 4-9
427(19/24 1 o 4 2 2 o 4 1 2
428(21/22) 2 1 4 3 4 4 3 1 1
429(27/28) 5 7 2 5 5 4 4 1 o
43o(87/88) o 4 4 2 1 3 3 0 0
431(101/102) 0 1 8 1 1 3 3 o 1
432(152/153) 5 4 1 6 5 5 5 2 2
433 (160/161) 5 3 2 4 4 5 5 1 3
434(195/196) 4 7 4 1 4 10 5 4 3
435(368/369) o 1 10 2 1 8 8 0 0
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tatio tift Anus= 5-4













































75 9 31 58 33
76 4 40 56 29
77 3 41 56 29





Bo 9 18 73  18
et Ns 36 30 94
02 45 23 32 34
83 47 17 36 30
.84 29 19 52 26
85 24 24 52 25
,86 10 34 56 29
87 6 48 46 36
88 2 34 64 29
89 3 50 47 40
90 7 41. 58 31
I 91 2 37 61 28


e 29 63 23









96 42 45 13 37
97 44 39 17 34
98 46 20 34 25


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































52 486 0 18
151 3 : 63 34



































































48 487 4 2
161 7 • 63 30








































,166 12 ta 45 34
167 7 16 n 24
168 7 58 35 43
169 la 73 9 56
170 5 64 31 45
171 3 41 56 30
172 2 55 43 32
173
.3 75 22 40
174 20 60 20 39
1-75 9 30 61 28
176 7 18 75 24
177 7 16 77 24
178 7 58 35 43
179 1 57 32 46
180 13 60 27 48
1En 19 72 9 57
182 19 71 10 53
183 13 77 10 59
184 4 77 19 47
185 2 73 25 40
186 3 75' 22 40
187 20 6o 20 39





190 7 16 77 24
191 7 54 39 41
I% 8 61 31 45
193 9 57 34 41
1% 13 65 22 48
195 14 71 15 55
196 2 89 9 59
197 1 86 13 48
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2 15 3 22































































225 7 53 •




















































































































































































































































































































265 8 43 49 31 244 40 0
266 8 37 55 27 . 193 8
267 9 39 52 27 i 60 00
268 9 32 59 22 95 28
269 13 57 30 36 216 00
270 15 62 23 38 258 40
271 21 65 14 40 343 S0
272 29 67 4 41 472 200
273 25 68 7 39 382 42
274 26 67 7 39 388 40
275 39 59 2 47 740 411
276 8 76 16 40 380 40
277 8 31 61 25 188 40
278 8 24 68 22 156 120
279 9 32 59 27 176 00
280 9 37 54 28 170 120
291 9 33 58 24 114 01
292 12 49 39 33 161 Et 0
293 13 60 27 38 229 120






285 31 66 3 41 4911 240'
286 15 77 8 45 464 01
287 114 76 to 42 429 40
298 9 76 15 40 3851 4i0
289 8 45 47 29 246 16i0
2% 8 21. 68 22 156 200
291 9 41 50 35 258 400
292 9 45 46 ' 38 283 120
293 11 49 40 511 1 76 it 1
2% 12 52 36 ?.5 160 4o
295 14 55 311 36 206 4i
296 31 66 3I 40 479 41









290 14 % 10 42 429 o o
299 7 75 18 40 345 8 t
303 4 80 16 34 239 12 0
301 25 57 18 42 440 8 o
302 5 71 24 33 208 8 0
303 9 46 45 38 287 8 o
304 1o 46 44 38 288 4 0
305 12 57 37 35 172 4 0
305 14 6o 26 38 208 4 0
307 20 70 10 40 365 8 0
308 29 66 5 40 523 12 1
309 41 57 2 35 793 4 9
'310 16 58 26 43 345 8 0
311 14 64 22 44 356 4 01
312 12 ;69 19 45 362 8 0.
313 6 82 12 41 380 8 0
314 6 82 12 41 380 16 0
315 3 74 23 39 281 52


376 2 53 45 29 158 12


317 2 53 45 29 158; 4 1
318 6 52 42 34 224 32 . a
319 11 48 41 38 301 o


320 11 51 38 39 312 12 0




15 47 416 4 o
323 19 70 11 40 479 16 0
324 41 55 4 36 589 4


325 53 45 2 25 511 12 1
326 15 73 12 45 482 4


327 7 76 17 41 329 0 0
328 5 81 14 45 399 12 3
329 3 74 23 39 281 0 0


































































































































38i 55 28 171 12 12




























364 6 40 54 26 159 6o I
365 7 La 52 28 172 28 21
366 6 35 59 26 148 36 15
367 6 36 58 26 149 4 20
368 9 45 46 29 160 29 21
369 7 43 50 28 177 28 4
370 14 6o 26 38 300 8 4
571 10 47 43 32 159 16 12
372 11 55 34 37 315 16 30
373 32 64 4 43 513 o 1
3% 32 63 5 44 514 8 o
375 32 62 6 49 571 4 1
376 31 64 5 45 5t9 12 1
377 8 85 7 56 594 8 1
378 10 86 4 57 633 a o
379 114 66 20 39 293 4 0
sao 14 65 21 38 286 8 0
381 16 55 29 30 221 4 0
382 16 55 29 30 221 20 2
383 21 63 16 41 392 0 0
384 9 88 3 58 635 0 1
385 10 83 7 60 674 0 1
386 I 4 71 15 44 378 12 0
387 17 55 18 39 331 4 o
388 17 58 25 33 262 o


389 16 55 29 30 221 4 o
390 17 57 26 32 264 4 0
381 21 63 *6 112 436 16 o
392 26 71 3 53 6o5 4 1







3914 I 18 6e 114 43 3% 8 o
395 17 72 11 49 460 28 o



















399 18' 79 3 56
400 20
. 76 . 4 71
401 22 74 4 58
402 18 76 6 68
403 15 .78 7 60
404 4o 48 12 36
405 13 71 16 50
405 13 62 25 40
407 16 61 • 23 41
408 18 63 19 46
409 18 63 19 46
410 15 66 19 50
411 14 70 16 42
412 14 39 47 30
413 14 42 44 31
414 17 59 14 42
415 26 54 20 39
416. 18 63 19 47
417 16 65 19 50
4i 8 14 66 20 51
419 15 39 46 29
420 15 15 70 19
421 15 15 70 19
422 19 55 26 36
423 15 15 70 19
424 16 .19 65 21
425 31• 60 9 45
626 20 35 45 27
575 : 3-6 54


















200 . 8 0
































5-1 5-2 5-3 5-4 5-5 5-6 5-7
427(19/20) 8 35 57 32 235 2 0
428(21 /22) 21 57 22 32 289 7 3
429(27/28) 31 48 21 29 255 10 6
430(87/88) 5 51 44 38 205 47 o
431(ICI/102) 6 49 45 37 199 1 0
432(152/153) 6 48 46 37 251 3 32
433(160/161)
_.
43 40 17 4o 518 8 25
.434(195/196) 21 75 .4 .61 733 o 20
435(368/369) 11 -as :4 '45 479 20
















































































































































































































































































































































































































Oj 0 4 '















o Ii 0 0
0 0 12
0 I 4 20
I







- 4 30 36
4 36 12











































0 1 4 4 92 0 0 I
o 1 3268 0 1 ° I







































































































































































































































































32 20 4 4
20 64 0 16
0 96 0 4
16. 68 0 i6
i6 84 0 o
20 80 0 0
44 56 0 0.
36 60 o 0
0 lao 0 0
0 100 0 0





8 24 4 8 ,
16 72 0 8 1
.24 72 0 4 1
28 40 0 121
16 72 0 8 I
12 % a 12
64 28 4 4•
60 20 8 4
36 56 0 0
4 96 0 0
12I 88 0 0
20 I 80 0 0 I
32 48. 0 12 1
48 i 20 4 0 I


20 I 28 0 8 1


12 72. 0 8
24 I 72 ii
q
0 4





















































































































































































































































12 12 0 40
16 20 4 4
16 84 0 0





8 93 o 4
20 76 0 4:
44 32 0 e i
28 56 o 4!
48 44 o o1I
20 68 0 4
36 60 0 4
20 So o o
40 56 o 4
44 a 0 8
28 44 0 o
12 88 o o
56 32 0 12
72 16 4 4
32 48 0 12
44 44 o 12
16 32 0 8
36 36 0 8



































































































































































































































36 20 20 12 12
.32 40 12 9 8
12 40 12 32 4
0 20 12 4 4
48 28 .12 8-
.4
4 12 o 716 8
28 32 . 8 28 4
0 32 40 24 .4
0 20 56 20 4
0 16 52 16 16
4 64 8 20 4
Lth 20 0 .36 0
16 24 44 8 81
0 40 28 28 4:















0 44 8 48 0
0 8 92 0 0
0 48 40 4 8
20 64 4 8 4









0I 32I 56 o 12


36 1 8 24 0
o, 48 1 40 12 0 1










































0 I 0I20 48





0 I 0 a N

























0 161 64 12 o
12
I8 I 20 16 24
0 4 52 28 8
0 0 16 48 36
0 o I 0 28 64
0 0' 12 76 4
o o 1 12 40 20
0 o 20 56 12
0 o o le 88
0 0 0 4 68
0 0 0 8 56
0 0 /6 52 40
0 0 I 0 20 44
0 0 1 20 32 8
0 8 I 36 36 12
0 O 12 I 48 1 %




0 1 72 1 24



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































247 0 0 I 8 so


24 4 I 8 I






249 0 0 48 148


4 0 0 i






251 0 0 I zo 28


44 o 1 8 1
252 01 I 8 1 56 32


0 0 4 1
253 0 0 0 76


12 0I 12 I.








256 01 01 0 60


36 0 4 1











259 0 4 8 1 148I


28 0 12 !
260 0 4 68 1 16 1


14 o 8 I
261 01 32 32 1 20 1






16 28 1 40 ;


8 0 8 1











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0 I 0 4
































0 o I 8 16



























































376 i o i 6 i 64. 4 1 o ol 16
377 : 4 I 8 I 24I 24


1I 20 4 16








390 1 0 0


0: 36 ' 56 oi 8






64 II 41 16 ;






























































40 1 28 I
1

























40 i 40 Ii 4ij 01 16


' 95 0 !





























398 01 i0 72 I28


0 0 1 0
399 41 256 1 12 1 0 8 ; 8















































































72l ':. a 1 a '
1414 I 00 20 52






01; 4 I 36

















011 0 I 8








































































































































I 44 I. 0 i
	
o i 48 8 I
	
0 32 12 ;
	
0 i 44 I
12 I1
	






















1 Land >800 ft. 0.1). (c. 244m) occupies t20% of square
2 land >800 ft• 0.1). (c. 244 es) occupies 24-49% of square
3 land >800 ft. 0.0. (c. 244m) occupies S‘52% of squsre
UM >1.400 ft. 0.0. (c. 427 m) present in square
5 Land S2,000 ft. 0.1). (e. 610 m) present In square
6 land >3,000 ft. 0.1). (c. 914 m) ;resent in square
7 taint sapped point in square, 'ben ft. 0.0. (e. 61 to)
8 Lenst mapped point in square, 201-800 ft. 0.0. (c. 61-0244 m)
9 latest mapped point in square, $800 ft. 0.0. (c. 244 m)
10 Highest capped point In square, t1,2(0 ft. 0.0. (c. 366 m)
11 Highest capped point in square, 1,201-2,000 ft. 0.0. (c. 366-610 m)
12 Highest capped point In square, >2,000 ft. 0.D. (c. 6io
Number of major changes of slope direction in too transects across
square, 0
14 NUmberof major changes of slope direction In two transects across
square, 1-4
15 NUmberof major changes of slope direction In two transects across
square,_*5
13
16 Number of rivers cut by too transects across squarie,U 1-9 • 1-10
17 Number of riven cut by two transects across square...95
I
1- 9 • 1-10
18 . Reservoirs or lakes present in square 1-11
19 Slope class 0-11o occupies t, 40% of square 1-12
'
20 : Slope class co-ilo occupies j>50% of square 1-12
21 Slope class 12 - 22 o occupies t4016 of square 1-13
i22 Slope class 12-.22o occupies ..i90% of square 1-13
o
23 slope class > 22 occupies 10-20g of square 1-14




25 Lsnd in rainfallclasses(1,015 mm P.a.occupies4-491ofsquare
26 Land Inrainfallclasses<1,015um P.a.occupies>‘52%ofsquare
27 Land Inrainfallclasses1415-1,524me p.a.occupies4-48%ofsquare
28 fanginrainfallclasses1,015-1,524am p.a.occupies$52% of square
29 Land inrainfallclasses1,525-2.284cm p.a.occupies4-48%of square
30 . Ian]inrainfallclasses1,525-2,284mm p.a.occupiesSS52%of square
31 1 Land inrainfallclasses32,285 me p.a.occupies4-48%of square
















Land In evapotranspirationclassM.D.)125 ma,presentinsquare 2-13• 2-14
Land inaccumulatedtemperatureclass<1.0913daYoc presentinsquare 2-15• 2-16














































NUmberof settlementsinsquaret 3 4-1. 4-2+ 4-3;
Mater of settlementsinsquare4-8 4-1 4-2 4-3




I Numberof roadscutby two transectsacrosssquare't6 4-4•4-5+ 4-6*4-
Numberof roadscut by two trapsectsacrosssquare7-11 44 • 4-5+4-6+4-7
Numberof rcedscutby two transectsacrcessquare•*12 4-4 4-5 4-6*4
Railwayspresentin square4 - 8 •4-9
59 Roughgrazingoccupiesit10%of agriculturaland Insquare
60 Rouengrazingoccupies11-50%of agriculturalandIn square
61 Roughgrazingoccupies31- 60%of agriculturaland Insquare
62 Roughgrimingoccupies).60Xof agriculturalandin square
63 Urbanareasoccupy1-10%of square



















ALLOCATIONOF UPLAND GRID UARES TO CLASSIFICATIONCLASSES BY
INDICATORSPECIESANALYSIS - Ke to Table
I.S.A.classcodenumbers,as listedforgridsquaresin the followingGable

















































































Mote- The classesIn eachISA (1 and4) are independentof eachother,andare controlled
onlyby thekey factorsidentifiedin theanalyses.Althoughtwo icientsicallyIndexedclasses
In chasetwodifferentclassificationscan be highlycorrelatedbecauseall theattributes
useo In ISA4 are alsothemajorityof thoseused in ISA1, thedifferentaddedattributesin
ISA1 causesotherKey factorsto emergeat equivalentstagesof theanalysis.correlations
may be low,or canremalnhighbutbetweenclassesof differentclassindexin the tao
analyses,at any particularstage.
GRID TOCIASSIPICATICUM ET I ICATCR IS
ISA4 IS11
(RasedonNaturalPhysical (lasedonAttributesa ISA4, plus
















1 3 6 12 3 5 9
2 3 5 9 3 6 It
3 2 4 7 2 4 7
4 4 8 16 3 6 II
5 2 4 8 2 3 6
6 2 4 8 2 3 5
7 2 4 7 2 3 5
8 4 8 16 3 6 ti
9 4 8 15 4 8 15
to 4 8 15 3 6 It
ti 2 4 8 4 8 15
12 4 8 16 3 6 it
13 2 4 8 4 8 15
14 2 4 8 4 8 15
15 4 8 15 4 8 I5
16 4 8 16 4 8 16
17 4 8 16 3 6 it
18 4 8 16 3 6 ii
19 2 4 7 I 2 3
20 2 4 7 1 2 3
21 2 4 7 2 3 5
22 4 8 15 4 8 15
23 4 6 16 4 8 16
24 4 8 16 4 8 i6
25 4 8 15 4 8 15
26 I. 6 15 4 8 15
27 2 4 7 2 3 51
i
28 2 4 7 2 3 5I
29 2 4 7 2 3 5
30 2 4I 8 2 3 6
(17..nned on Nntral
:7Lex ..:nyser En.V17-Cnnent Lt.trP.:ULCZ)
XGrt -
Cizso i 3 C'..LssIGC1CSCClass5
Level CcncLevel CoZe • Level Cne• LCYal 1/4:3.1'7;
31 3 5 9 3 6 11
32 3 5 9 3 6 11
33 4 8 16 4 8 16




35 4 8 16 4 8 15
2 I. 7 2 3 536
37 I. 8 16 4 8 lis
38 I. a 16 4 8 16
39 2 I. 7 2 3


40 4 a t6 3 6 12
41 3 6 11 3 6 12
la 14 8 16 3 6 12
43 4 8 16 3 6 12
144 4 8 15 I. 8 15
/45 2 4 7 2 3 5
46 1 2 4 2 3 5
la 4 6 16 3 6 11
48 3 6 12 3 5 9
149 3 6 12 3 5 10
50 4 8 16 4 7 13
51 2 I. 8 2 3 5
52 2 4 8 1 2 3
53 3 6 it 3 6 12
514 3 6 11 3 6 12
55 4 7 IL L 7
13
56 2 I. 7 4 8 15























61 3 5 10 3 6 11
62 4 8 15 3 5 10
63 4 8 16 4 7 13
64 4 8 15 4 8 15
65 4 8 16 4 8 16
66 14 8 16 LI 8 16.




68 2 3 5 2 3 6
69 2 4 7 2 3 5
70 2 I. 7 2 3 5
71 3 6 12 3 5 9
72 3 5 io 3 6 ii
73 3 5- io 3 5 9
76 3 5 10 3 5 9
75 3 6 12 3 5 io
76 4 8 16 4 8 16
77 4 6 .16 4 7 13
78 3 6 il- 3 6 12
79 4 8 16 3 6 12
80 4 8 16 4 8 16
91 2 1, 7 2 3 5
32 2 4 8 2 3 5
83 4 8 15 14 8 15
at, 4 5 is 4 8 15
35 2 4 7 2 3 5.
96 3 •6 12 3 5 10
87 3 5 10 3 6 12
88 3 6 12 2 3 6




5 10 3 5 9
 c:
*.3
91 3 5 9 3 6 12
92 3 6 11 3 6 12
93 4 7 14 4 7 14
94 4 8 i6 4 8 16
95 2 4 8 2 3 5
96 2 I. 7 i 2 3
97 4 8 15 4 8 15




L 8 4 8 15
100 2 4 8 4 8 15
101 1 2 3 1


102 3 6 11 3 5 9
103 3 6 11 3 6 12
104 3 6 il 3 6 12




8 16 4 8 15
107 2 4 8 2 3 5
108 2 4 7 2 3 6
109 2 4 8 2 3 6


8 16 4 8 16
Ill 3 6 ii 3 6 12







114 4 6 16 3 6 12









17 I. 5 16 I. 8 16




1 9 It 8 16 4 8 16
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122 I. 8 it I. 8 t6
123 2 14 7 2 3 5
124 14 8 16 Is 8 t6
125 3 6 11 3 6


126 4 8 16 4 8 16






128 4 8 16 14 8 16
129 2 I. 7 4 8 15
130 I 2 14 1 1 1
131 I. 8 i6 4 8 16
132 4 8 16 14 8 16
133 4 8 16 1 2 3
134 4 7 13 LI 7 13
135 2 Li 8 2 3 5
136 2 4 7 2 3 6
137 2 Is 7 2 3 6
138 2 la 7 1 2 3
139 Is 8 16 4 8 16
140 4 8 16 I. 7 13
10 2 4 7 1 2 3
142 2 14 7 2 3 6
143 4 8 16 4 8 16
1la, 4 a 16 I. 8 16
116 LI 7 14 4 7 13
, 46 4 7 13 la 7 13
147 2 3 5 2 3 6
148 la 8 16 4 8 16
149 4 8 16 I 1 1
150 Is 8 16 I 9 16
11
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221 3 5 10 : 3 t 5 9

























225 3 6 12 : 3 I 5 10




















































































































































14 4 7 114
247 4 a 15 4 8 15
248 2 4 8 1 2 3








1 1 1 2 Li
252 2 3 6 2 4


253 1 2 3 1 2 4
254 3 6 12 3 5 10
255 3 6 12 3 5 10




7 14 3 6 11
258 4 7 14 I. 7 14
259 4 7 14 Li 7 14




2 2 4 7
262 1 1 2 2 4 8
263 1 1 2 2 Li 8
2611 1 2 3 1 2 4
265 3 6 12 3 5 10
266 3 6 12 3 5 10
267 4 7 14 3 6 11
268 4 7 114 Li 7


269 4 7 13 14 7 14
270 4 7 13 4 7 14
9
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-I 4 class '8Class 16Class 4 Class 8 class 16Class


.1LevelCode LevelCode LevelCote LevelCode LevelCode! LevelCode
331
I




332 IIii3 5 9 3 6 11














5 9 3 6 II




330 1 1. 12 2
4 8
339 2 13
6 2 4 8




341 2 3 I 6 2 4








344 3 6 tt 3
5 9
345 3 6 11 3
6 12
346 II 3 6 I11 3 6 12'
347 II 4 8 I15 4 a 16
348 li4 7

















352 2 3 6 2 4


353 d1 1 2 3 5
10









4 I 8 13 14 a 16
357 4 8 15 •1
a 16
358 3 6 12
II 5 10
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3 i 6 2 4 8
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396 1 2 4 2 i
4 7
397 2 3 6 2 H
I. 8













1400 2 3 5 2 I 4
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